A Stratigraphic and Geochemical Analysis of the Ojinaga Formation, West Texas by Moore, Bronwyn Tays

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(m) Description Sedimentary Structures Composition Ash Content Interpretation
A 6
Interbedded parallel 
thinly bedded shale 
and thin (1-5cm) 
beds of calcareous 
siltstone
Parallel to wavy lamination,  minor wave ripples 
and cross lamination in upper beds.
50% Planktonic 
foraminifera, 10% 
calcispheres  10% 
skeletal fragments, 
30% mud and organic 
matter 
Two 5 cm 
bentonites 
Siltstone beds contain wavy, 
cross and parallel lamination, 
indicating deposition near 
storm wave base. Dominating 
shale with current related 
structures indicate 
sedimentation may have been 
interrupted by storms and the 








thinner (2-3 cm) 
mudstone beds
Packstone beds contain wavy laminations, 
parallel laminations, wave ripples and 
hummocky cross stratification. Siltstone beds 






mollusk fragments and 
<5% skeletal 
fragments, 20% mud 
and organic matter




Storm-related hummocky cross 
stratification structures and 
wave ripple like laminations. 
This suggests this unit was 






Calcareous siltstone beds are parallel laminated. 




mud and organic 
matter, <5% skeletal 
fragments







Parallel lamination and thinly 
bedded shale with small 
amounts of siltstone indicate 
deposition below storm wave 









in the middle of the 
unit. Small 3 cm 
bentonites near the 
top and base of the 
unit. 
Calcareous siltstone beds are parallel laminated. 




mud and organic 
matter, <5% skeletal 
fragments
3 cm thick 
bentonite beds 
located at the 
top and the 
base of the 
unit
Parallel lamination and thinly 
bedded shale with small 
amounts of siltstone indicate 
deposition below storm wave 




calcareous shale, 3 
cm thick siltstone, 
bentonites and thick 
5 cm packstone 
beds
Calcareous siltstone beds are parallel laminated 














Interbedded parallel laminated 
siltstone and shale with wavy 
laminated packstone indicate 














Laminated shale (1mm) with increasing parallel 
laminated packstone beds towards the top of the 
unit. A wavy laminated silstone package10 ft 
thick with interbedded shale exists in the middle 
of the unit. At 750 ft a single dolomitized 




and organic matter, 
calcareous sponge 
spicules
Very few thin 
bentonite beds 
(1-2 cm) beds 
at the base of 
the unit
Dominating shale with current 
related in the lower structures 
indicate sedimentation below 
storm wave base. Increasing 
siltstone and packstone beds 



































































































































































































































































































































       
Corollithion kennedyi (Sample 735)  Corollithion kennedyi (Sample 225) 
 
 
   
Axopodorhabdus albianus (Sample 177.5)  Helenea chiastia (Sample 225) 
 
 
   
Lithraphidites acutus (Sample 350)   Rhagodiscus asper (Sample 350) 
 
 
Questionable L. acutus specimens from Sample 2.5 
   
 
Calcareous Nannofossils from Mule Canyon Section 1. (Courtesy of Bugware Inc.) Light!micrographs!(x\polarized!light,!with!530!nm!gypsum!plate,!and!plain!light;!scale!bar!=!5!um)!
!!
!
59!
APPENDIX!D!Petrographic!Descriptions!!
Sample:!MC1\30!Height!Above!Buda:!30!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!30%!Pellets:!30%!Pyrite:!<5\10%!Organics!50%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Some!equant!calcite!in!matrix!and!poikiloitic!calcite!cement!and!micrtized!calcispheres.!!Skeletal!fragments!filled!with!sparry!calcity.!Calcite!filled!fractures.!Pyrtie!nodules!and!disseminated!pyrite!associated!with!veins!and!pore!space.!Porosity!5\10%!interparticle.!Pellets!appear!flattened!and!aligned!to!bedding!indicating!compaction.!Weak!laminations!of!foraminiferal.!!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!wackestone!
!!
!
60!
Sample:!MC1\32!Height!Above!Buda:!32!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Types!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!15%!Radiolarians:!5%!Inoceramids:!3%!Calcispheres:!50%!Pellets!15%!Organics:!10%!Pyrite:!<5%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!lamination,!syn\depositional!pyrite!nodules.!Calcite!cement!and!micritized!skeletal!fragments.!Sparry!calcite,!biomicrosparite!neomorphosed!skeletal!grains.!Skeletal!chambers!replaced!with!sparry!calcite,!bottom!part!of!sample!is!unaltered!micrite,!forams,!radiolarians.!Calcite!veins!and!highly!fractured.!Large!pyrite!nodules.!!!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!packstone!!!!
!!
!
61!
Sample:!MC1\32.5!Height!Above!Buda:!32.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!30%!Inoceramids:!30%!Calcispheres:!40%!Pellets!40%!Organics:!30%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!biofragments.!Rock!Name:!Inoceramid!foraminiferall!calcareous!wackestone!!!!!!!!!!
!!
!
62!
Sample:!MC1\35!Height!Above!Buda:!35!ft.!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!30%!Inoceramids:!5%!Pellets!40%!Organics:!30%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Some!calcite!cement!in!fractures,!highly!micritized.!!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!wackestone!!!!!!!!!!
!!
!
63!
Sample:!MC1\37.5!Height!Above!Buda:!37.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Inoceramids:!5%!Calcispheres:!10%!Unidentified:!25%!Dolomitic!Rhombs:!1%!Pyrite:!15%!Organics:!10%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Some!calcite!infilling!fractures.!Skeletal!fragments!are!micritized.!Highly!fractured,!fractures!filled!with!calcite.!Fracture!porosity!<5%.!Rock!Name:!Skeletal!calcareous!siltstone/packstone!!!!!!
!!
!
64!
Sample:!MC1\40!Height!Above!Buda:!40!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!10%!Pellets!20%!Organics/mud:!60\70%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!to!wavy!lamination,!cross!bedding!and!erosional!surface.!5%!interparticle!porosity!!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!packstone!!!!!!!!!!
!!
!
65!
Sample:!MC1\45!Height!Above!Buda:!45!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!30%!Pellets!30%!Organics/mud:!80%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!biofragments.!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!mudstone/wackestone!!!
!!
!
66!
!Sample:!MC1\52.5!Height!Above!Buda:!52.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!30%!Pellets!30%!Organics/mud:!80%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!biofragments.!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!mudstone/siltstone!!
!!
!
67!
!Sample:!MC1\55!Height!Above!Buda:!55!ft.!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!35%!Pellets!50%!Organics:!30%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Some!calcite!cement!in!fractures,!highly!micritized.!!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!wackestone!!!
!!
!
68!
Sample:!MC1\67.5!Height!Above!Buda:!67.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!20%!Calcispheres:!80%!Pellets:!5%!Organics/mud:!30\40%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!lamination!some!small!fracutres,!skeletal!fragments!have!been!micritized.!!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!siltstone/wackestone!!!!!!!!!
!!
!
69!
Sample:!MC1\70!Height!Above!Buda:!70!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!30%!Pellets!<5%!Organics/mud:!60%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!parallel!laminations!of!black!organics.!Biomicrite!in!foraminiferall!laminations.!Some!skeletal!grains!partially!micritized.!Some!fractures.!!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!foraminiferall!mudstone!!!!!!!!!
!!
!
70!
Sample:!MC1\72.5!Height!Above!Buda:!72.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!80%!Calcispheres:!20%!Pellets!10%!Organics/mud:!40%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!laminations,!micritized!calcispheres!and!microfractures.!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!foraminiferall!mudstone/wackestone!!!!!!!!!
!!
!
71!
Sample:!MC1\75!Height!Above!Buda:!75!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!30%!Calcispheres:!70%!Pellets!10%!Organics/mud:!80%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!laminations!with!micritized!smaller!calcispheres.!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!mudstone!!!
!!
!
72!
!Sample:!MC1\80!Height!Above!Buda:!80!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Inoceramids:!20%!Calcispheres:!20%!Pellets!40%!Organics:!30%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!biofragments.!Rock!Name:!Inoceramid!foraminiferall!calcareous!wackestone!!!!!
!!
!
73!
Sample:!MC1\82!Height!Above!Buda:!82!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Calcispheres:!40%!Pellets!5%!Organics/mud:!70%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!lamination,!micritized!forams!and!calcispheres,!possible!dissolved!bivalve!fragments.!Dissolution!of!skeletal!fragments.!Micritized!boundaries.!!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!foraminiferall!mudstone!!!
!!
!
74!
!Sample:!MC1\85!Height!Above!Buda:!85!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Calcispheres:!40%!Pellets!5%!Organics/mud:!70%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!lamination,!micritized!forams!and!calcispheres,!possible!dissolved!bivalve!fragments.!Dissolution!of!skeletal!fragments.!Micritized!boundaries.!!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!foraminiferall!mudstone!!
!!
!
75!
Sample:!MC1\110!Height!Above!Buda:!110!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!30%!Inoceramids:!30%!Calcispheres:!20%!Unidentified!50%!Crinoid:!<1%!Pellets!5\10%!Organics:!20\30%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!biofragments,!wavy!to!parallel!laminations.!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!skeletal!packstone!!!!
!!
!
76!
!Sample:!MC1\265!Height!Above!Buda:!265!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Calcispheres:!40%!Pellets!5%!Organics/mud:!70%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!lamination,!micritized!forams!and!calcispheres,!possible!dissolved!bivalve!fragments.!Dissolution!of!skeletal!fragments.!Micritized!boundaries.!!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!foraminiferall!mudstone!!!
!!
!
77!
Sample:!MC1\745!Height!Above!Buda:!745!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!30%!Calcispheres:!10%!Unidentified:!60%!Pellets!20%!Organics/mud:!80\90%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Highly!micritized!and!dissolved!biofragments.!Highly!fractured!with!parallel!laminations.!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!mudstone!!!!!!!!
!!
!
78!
Sample:!MC1\750!Height!Above!Buda:!750!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!10%!Calcareous!sponge!spicules:!90%!Pellets!5%!Organics/mud:!20%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!and!dissolved!biofragments.!Highly!fractured,!post!depositional.!Rock!Name:!Spiculitic!Packstone!!!!!!!!!
!!
!
79!
Sample:!MC2\40!Height!Above!Buda:!40!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Calcispheres:!20%!Unidentified:!20%!Pellets!30%!Organics:!30\40%!Pyrite:!5%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Highly!micritized!biofragments,!parallel!laminations!and!micrfaults.!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!wackestone!!
!!
!
80!
!Sample:!MC2\45!Height!Above!Buda:!45!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Calcispheres:!20%!Unidentified:!20%!Pellets!30%!Organics:!30\40%!Pyrite:!5%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Highly!micritized!biofragments,!parallel!laminations!and!microfaults.!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!wackestone!!!
!!
!
81!
Sample:!MC2\50!Height!Above!Buda:!50!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!90%!Calcispheres:!10%!Pellets!10%!Organics/mud:!70%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!lamination,!calcite!cement!around!calcispheres.!Some!small!fractures.!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!wackestone/packstone!!!!!!!!!
!!
!
82!
Sample:!MC2\55A!Height!Above!Buda:!55!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!15%!Pellets!30%!Organics/mud:!40%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!biofragments!and!calcite!cement.!Parallel!laminations.!!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!mudstone/wackestone!!!
!!
!
83!
!Sample:!MC2\55!B!Height!Above!Buda:!55!B!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!20%!Calcispheres:!10!Pellets!30%!Organics/mud:!40%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!biofragments!and!calcite!cement.!Parallel!laminations.!!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!mudstone/wackestone!!
!!
!
84!
Sample:!MC2\57.5!Height!Above!Buda:!57.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Calcispheres:!20%!Unidentified:!20%!Pellets!30%!Organics:!30\40%!Pyrite:!5%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Highly!micritized!biofragments,!parallel!laminations!and!micrfaults.!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!wackestone!!
!!
!
85!
Sample:!MC2\60!Height!Above!Buda:60!ft.!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!40%!Calcispheres:!55%!Inoceramids:!5%!Pellets!40%!Organics:!30%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Some!calcite!cement!in!fractures,!highly!micritized.!!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!wackestone!!!
!!
!
86!
Sample:!MC2\67.5!Height!Above!Buda:!67.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!60%!Calcispheres:!20%!Pellets:!5%!Organics/mud:!30\40%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!lamination!some!small!fractures,!skeletal!fragments!have!been!micritized.!!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!siltstone/wackestone!!!
!!
!
87!
Sample:!MC2\67.5!Height!Above!Buda:!67.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Inoceramids:!10%!Calcispheres:!20%!Pryite:!5%!Pellets:!20%!Organics/mud:!60%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Partially!or!completely!micritized!biofragments!with!the!exception!of!large!bivalve!fragments.!Micrite!in!parallel!laminations!with!foraminiferal.!!Rock!Name:!Inoceramid!skeletal!mudstone/wackestone!!!
!!
!
88!
Sample:!MC2\70!Height!Above!Buda:!70!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!30%!Pellets!10%!Organics/mud:!80%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!calcispheres,!gypsum!filled!fractures.!Parallel!laminations.!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!mudstone!!!!!!
!!
!
89!
Sample:!MC2\72.5!Height!Above!Buda:!72.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!70%!Calcispheres:!30%!Pellets!10%!Organics/mud:!80%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Micritized!calcispheres,!gypsum!filled!fractures.!Parallel!laminations.!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!mudstone!!
!!
!
90!
Sample:!MC2\75!Height!Above!Buda:75!ft.!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!40%!Calcispheres:!55%!Inoceramids:!5%!Pellets!40%!Organics:!30%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Calcite!cement!in!fractures,!highly!micritized.!!Rock!Name:!Foraminiferall!calcareous!wackestone!!!!!!!
!!
!
91!
Sample:!MC2\77.5!Height!Above!Buda:!77.5!ft!Skeletal!Grain!Type!Abundance!Planktonic!Foraminiferal:!90%!Inoceramids:!1%!Calcispheres:!10%!Pellets:!5%!Organics/mud:!30%!Other!Diagenetic!Features:!Parallel!laminations!with!fracture!porosity!and!calcite!infilling!fractures.!Smaller!calcispheres!and!bivalve!fragments!micritized.!Rock!Name:!Calcareous!mudstone/wackestone!!! !
